Brass Band News by unknown
I· 
N° 114. UVEBPOOL, MABdH l, JS!Jl. RE6HITF:RY.D FOR TRA.'o'8.UI8Sl0 ...  ABROAD. 
B 0 0 S E Y & C 0 l�ALTOC?.,���J'HONE, , HORN PARTS in BRASS or MILITARY BANDS . . ' �-:�: }��;::����:; 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, Lo*1ioN. ��o�::S:::o:L:·:.ng 
295, REGENT S'l'., LONDON, W. Ma.nufa.ctory: Sta.nho:pe I'la.ce, London. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, AND TESTIMONIALS SENT UPON APPLICATION, POST FREE. 
DEAH Srnis, BuouaH'l'ON , 1889. 
The Clarionct safely to baud, n.rn.l a splencli .. l"'iiu.strumcnt it is in cnry rcspcet. 
I was anxious to fulJ.y test its merits (whi<'h wm account for the delay in aeknowlcdgiug the same); hut, having irnt it to the tiCn·rc:-;t test, 
I {':tll �peak iu u1H1ualified terms of approval, aIHl LaH no hesitation in 8aying it is the most perfect im;tn11ncut I have ever used. 'l'hc tone ii:i very 
equal aad the mcchani�nu heat1tifully arrangtd. The same may be saicl of your Bmss Iustrumcnts, which l hold iu the highest estimation, lhose with 
the compcu:-ating pistons Leing nn inuncw;c improvement upon all others, aad without whid1 no instrument can be perfectly in tm10.-Yours 
faiLhfully, . J<>�N GL.A.DNE"Y". 
:E". lBEISS<>::N"' & C<> .. , 
:Ma,kers of the Inimi ta, ble 'Prototype' :Ba,nd Instruments 




WORDS! � : � ��rn�Eb) ' ' ) 
THE best and only reliable testimollials to the merits of fnsfl:�n .�'Kf·���;�: I ��';£SUL'l'S obtained by the B:mds USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained 
by 'Unfair means. 
� lu the United Kiug<lorn (flow�, BESSON B,\�DS HAYE '\\'ON PRfZES lo the \'alue of over £50 .OOO on the Cu11le::;l Field, and au analysis 
of Ci.mleiil raunlii for the past ::;cwson will rcvca1 the fact that the u11mber of Be::;::;on Pri:.e lViuncrs 'is g1·ealel' than et'CI'. 
LONDON: MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT )lODEL, 
FROll 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LON DON S."W" .. 
ll<\nds requiring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any other London hou�c. We 
warrant cn1ry lm:itrumcut. .For toue, power, ancl correctness of tune tboy a.re 11111mrpassc(l by any 
l.nstrume11\.a made in this country or Buropo at tl1c t>ricc, Bancls who l1:l1'0 not seen any of our 
lnstrumc
_
nts sliould send for one as a. sample; and if it is not fo1111(l satisfactory in c1·cry respect the 
mouey will be retunied at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. The Cheapest and Best 1101.1sc in London for Good and Scrdccablc Inslrumeuts. SPECIALITY :-Onr :New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £1 15s. 6d. 
nett.; with double wnfor.kcys, £1 l()s, 6d. 
COL:H.TOIS :;\IOOl�L COIL\"ET, with bc�t Gcrman.si!v�r \'ah-cs, 1louble water key, large model, 
engra\·cd nil over bell, &e., and nchly electro s1lvcr·platcd; a ap!cndid preacnt, £3 7s. Od. 
'l'hts is a marvel for the money. Scud for particular11. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
HEQUlll!NG NEW UNIFOJDIS. HEAD DllESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC c,um AND TNST!lU)lEN'l' 
CASE8, METAL OH E'lBJWrDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPl,Y TO 
lIOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
lIAY)ilARKE1', LONDO�, W., 
.198, JmSTON ROAD. 
MR. Jo11N lIARTM1\NN, 
Professor of �fu�ic, Hannony, Composition, &c., &o. 
'l'be well-known Composer of Comet Sol,..,., &c. 
CON'l'EST .ADJUDIC'AT01t. 
'l'enne Moderate, 











�,�?{1i��;��1: ���c\r:U�terpool, under 8ir Julius Benedict and 
TEACHER OF llRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDJCATI:m, 
BURXBREA VTI,!.JA, ALT ...OA, SCOTL��· 
ALFHEO H. si,;DDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTES'!' ADJUDICATOR & 'l'EA.CIIEK OF BRASS BANDS, 
20, CHOMP1'0N S T!lEET, DEHRY. 
How,uw LEES, -
(.;O);IRCTOI!, s.\ODLl':WOJtl'll VOCAL 50('1El\. 
BR .. \88 BA.-'\'DS TRAIXF.D for CONCERTS and 
CON'J'.ES'l'S. 
CIIORAL MOOIBTIBS Conductetl in OratoriOll, &c. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICA'l'Jo:D, 
lfor '.l'.,rlllll &I:., addrnr;� DELl'JI, near OLDHAM. 
- -·J .. nrns c. 'IVRIGilT, -
(.�OI.{) ('ORX_t,;T), CO.N'l'ES1' .\.DJ L'DlCA'l'OH. & 'l'K�CHJm. OF 1mASS B.\ �D8, 
B, Plmr, S'l'HEE'I', J'AllNWORTH, XB.\11 HOL'l.'ON. 
L Ot'AL 'lECJtt'M.Lti�.1?�F 11�1�·�1��l£lt:iA'l'IO:iAL 
J. AINSWORTIJ, 
l'JtOJIEMOR M' Mt:SIC, 
ADJUDICA'l'OH. Yon 
SOLO, B.\ND, ,\:-;I) CH01\::'-JNn:s'l'S. 
All adjudications arc Wed on nm�ical merit, as 
o.�prelll!cd by the foll'!wing table:­
Toue.-»alance, \J\entl, antl quahty, appli<..'<l to itsvaiioii 
Tun�11���3��:,1!"9�1 iu•trumcnt�, correct lutountlou. 
Art!culatlou.-Dlstlnctlo11ecmmdation 
::��\�f,·�;�t�!),\:��'.�;.�� ';;{��! �'��!r�i-��:��:��-r:;;;�c��'.' 
icacllng, 
'J't:l\llS lt&ASO!'ABLE.-)fay be had through any appli­
cation f1'Qm Contest or Band Secretary. 
POST.H, A1mRF.>!S ; ,T. AINSWORTH, l•'.S.8<:., 
llEN0}:1��80ll:.' uors�:. J)JU;il'ICALI., ('IW!tLE\'. 
'l'dcgraphi.c_ Ad!!�!: ":\11's11•011T11," �rin°call. 
J:-1/10. PORT�,B�E,,���l�,�TfND. '1/10. 
i'ince 11 introducliun1�me fcwlCllrtl 
� ���,.,'�!::f::l'/o,:'."rn 1"'c11 sold, gh-iug Jtls the1tron�•t. ska<lk,t,chc111)C>t, 
n1HI mui;t <lumbl<> �land n�r proc.luced, 
fohling ncntl iu\o a m1a\l space. P.1wda�ly suitable
. 
for IJand., Orchc•lra�, 
�-ifl{0;,�:;� �i�Se*c'ceu�� r.t��.r.l /,';i�� 
O. !OJ., or S for 13'. lid., post or 
ca1·tlagc free to auy address In \ho tnitcd King<lom 
S()(e Proprfrlor aml I'altnlte: 
W. J. RILEY, 
Ilamlswortlt \Vood, Binninghom. 
liANDR Rt;PPLIBD AT \\'110LE8AL1� l'RlCEi-3. ES'l'LU.\.'l'ES GIVE.X. Re·named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. BY lWYA!L LET'l'ERS P ATEN'J: 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. Wt ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAL )!ANUl•'ACTU!lEHS OF EVERY All'l'ICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUll NEW 1LLUS1'RATf:D PllJOE LIS1' NOW Ht'ADY, POST />'llEt' 
ON A.PPLIOA.TIO.N. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each .. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. T OWNEND & SON ,  
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker !llUTAUY �IUSICAL INSTllU!IENT MA�UFACTUllERS m lllPOHTERS; ' . 28, SA�� __ STREET, � WOOLWICH. Who1osa.10 Do•l•rs 1n a.11 kinds 01 :r.tusica.1 _wtrumcnts and Fittr""'· 
ll�tt�"N n;N�13�;i\�
E
�J�1�:if�i�1\�-:�Y1·�TJ�� ��r���'�i� iJ1Ulf�i�:n A LLm���;:r�;Yill��!�u;�·1���aI}t��s;;��1oi1�ht���· r:1:�r��duo;n���av�:(f. 0:��'ii::��e 1��cd�f:: latest. dcsigu aud a good model; will send them on approval. References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
LIST Ob' INSTB.U.MENTS . 
PlUZB MEDAL GREAT EXHIBI'l'!ON FOR l\IILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. �:t: :: �����r
ll
os 
.. . . 1� lg g I �.i:�: ��E�r�1n�= .. £4 15 .. 0 6 .. 4 0 
., B 0 Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST,, WOOLWIGH, No connection with other Dealers, 
'' ED'VV'::CN" L "Y"ONS 
Is really the Correct l\lan to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
26, SAM"C'EI. S'I':REE'I', WOOI.WICE. 
N.B.-A very ll.anll1ome Golll-La.cell Cap pre11ented. free to every B&ndmaater wlloH ord.era tor Unltorm.1 and Cape ire gtven to .. EDWIN" LYONS. 
B·Flat b'lugal Homs 
J'.:.}'lat Tenor Horns 
B-Flat Baritones • •  
2 1 0  0 I ll-.t'lat \'alvc Trombone 3 0 0 .B.J!'Ja.t Slide Trombone 3 10 0 G Slide 'l'rombono .. .. 3JG 
1ll!:PA.IHS BY JT!HST-CLA.SS WOHKUE� CllEtULY AND QUlCKLY EXECUTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST. 
WILLIA\! IJOQTll callsattcutlon to the l<h'R11t.1ge1 the 
abo•·o l'atent Water V�lrn pos&eUell o•·cr tho old Water Key 
uo
1�t�.'.1S�eC,���·1�;;-tho plnrer to J)]ay the lon11cit •election 
wlthoui havlug occasion te> cm1lty water u b nC<:C3$!\l'y with 
th;n�/'.���f,:tng no S1n1ug or Cork 11 lla.tevcr In connection 
wlthlt there illnoJJ<)Slibilltyofltllg�ttmg outaforder. 
Sn\. ' lkiugare11en-oirlt1)ro1·eni..tho•.-.ter lM:iug blown :1�1tr-:;:17:
\
��Vi:�:·M���i�'.�\?�� ht, am1 cau be \lied 
PRICES; flR,\l!S !NS'l'R�, 7/6.; ELECTRO, l\i;'6, 
•e��·;,1,n��:t,\��t\��1��1 are te>o numcrou• to publl.&h) can bt 
Wll,LTA�I BOO'l'lf, "DllAKE llOit�tii.n�ri.KI-; S'l'REE'l', 
Dealer and Repairer of all kinds of Bral;3 In�trnm.,nt.. 
New Patent Protector, ror 4th Valve or Buphontum, 
price 1.-. 
W.D.wlshesto!nforrn llnntl•meu lhat hecmploysnone 
but the best l'rnctka!Workmen!u tlletrn<Jc,therebyen 
1nrlng perfect1alety to all lu1tmmcuu Intruded to hll 
ch
�1J:i-tmce can be made to Bandmuten Oi:ulf, sw1rr, 
Gw.n11111r, or any llandmuter In the North of Eaaland. 
I'ItIZE MEDAL, I'A:EtIS, 
rri(·C LibtS and full Particulars on appli(«lt\011 to 
SIL VANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.C. 
L<>r.t.d.<>r.t. ar.i.d. Pari.s. 
T. JlEY:NOLD!i, 
MUSICAL INS'l'.RmlENT MAKER, REPAIRER, A�D DEALE.R, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SAL�'ORD, MANCHESTER. 0 0 
BHASS INSTRUMENTTI1'�PAIHTNG.-T. ]b:YN01.nsis ptepared to Tiep:i.ir Imtn111wnta ina$upcricr Q 
1111tnncr :1t m0tlerato clmrgcll. }:lt><:lro·11latiug and engraving done in the beo!t �tylc. ..-! 
Beucn'i lu•lrt.'.tiie>1t1 Repairtd equally ar u:tU as can be dmit by lhe firm the1111tl,,,.�, at aboul fi(! JlfT �ml. /�"8 chargt. 
[WRJGll'f AND Rouz.m's BRASS BAND l'iE,\M. ).!ARCH 1, IS!)l. 
Wmo11T & HOUND'S Bn.ASS BAND NEWS. M.\IlCH 1, 1 8 !J l .J 













f\ j!�t���l��l�� '..:I j:·��·i�;�f�J?'h�,r�:11��j 
'l'ei-t·pWC(', " Lmd.1 di C'h.1111011m," Selection, and 
llu1ckijleJ> O"n chn1ce }'or Hands that have not " on 






to :-;_\)l CJ,ffF, 1C8, A�hton 
M 01�!\��!;N 1��:f1�:�rn,�1�i3:��/·���i��S 
U \N1> CONTEST, ::iATLH])A l ,  Jmn: 6rn, 1891.-See future od, ertH;emcnt.$. 8erv1<:e11 uf Judge roqu1rod, 
t('nns to be mclusivo -Appheat10n� to be oont to the 
undrns1g11ed, 11ot ln.t.1.>rtlion l\larch5th 
J Jf 't'HO.\IP ..,QN, Hon Scerct.'\1y. 
\VA ��;;�,.1 �,�;,J\:1�� n;(n\ ���; \ 1�11.0\�!.i>._..!o?,� �11.:',; Ktr..d, lhulf•rtl, :'iottrni;:ham 
\ VA���,n11 to�1�1:h.'!l���1�1t�ii�'t; 1;:��' g�;e��l'o£1�hc ��� atcu1t<>n1ed fo J'hl} the Comet S11l11ry, £to 1>e1 Rrrnum Appl) lo ('A l"I. \l. .'!lOIW \'i, 3rd \ H llcbh llcglmenl, \lountnln A$h 
HA���t11�;s�,��ic:���;,te�i�r" 1�1�"'W,��.ro�\��:�;. '��'�. \\Riker llo" , Common, \J} Aud>!nlcck, X H 
l(11:1���'i,�,��l�:i��;2{i�· u1,�-� �1���1,;,1�1��� �\l:�li'.c:?�Ef����R�t���:�1:11;,1��n� l'}aii�Wt 
b� w.e (�1!.J\���� gF��;�i�,�� �G�1), (�:��r:.:rl�;;�� H1Gifs:t�;��e(�1.::!::tu:i,lle�� ·£1�8:� tl(j(>�'�1���;· Ju!it l3rn, 1891 Jud�-H. St<'acl, E11q. AJ)ply, Hev \I II llo"lctt \l A ,  Grammar Sd1ool, 
Awly to the Seel'(>tary, D Gl'XN ___ llury, IArn_"'-"'-'"---------
, f H�::o�i:���P�ri'1\;�,e 1;�\.� 1�\'rU1�.�1���0�� :�;�tfr��� i�:!�:J�� �1 t�� �·�::�.���."Y1�i·t� 1t�\'.</.,��1 
20m, 1891. 
Awly t<> Um &>cretary, GJW. BRODERl('K, A ��.�-1i.�\���'.:!i�N�1�\�1tL�lg�'fi:���� .�·���,�:;�r1;�,i lla.wes, H S O  __________ or .'iorthem C<>unl!e• ns SE(()�l) ()\)J,�E I l'L\\'.Ul "h�re 
AL Y,;�J-1,�;,\;� i1�3; ��d-: � i �.��.����,i�;;;,� I"WJW�r�
1

















s:,::;r� �i1:'.'r���\��:c�� !R\'.��·d���,��L\1��;,:A�·��t L 0£;��  o�������i;:/��� 0i?:�;c��r: 1��!1 'VA�!r�i�t '\.t,�;/)�·,�-:r�:;�rr ';f!11:1't�e;,�.1a00r3A:�� W. LE'WIS, 6, West Rofld, Loftu�, H.K 0. ��·�;\1�;?,N\�; h��� \ ft�ad,'�fr�t:.�ol;i�:.:il (.'(X'h'.Slll TI>, 
'V 1 [;!.��l���i·g:s �·1����,1�� \{'.:�,/���:��� ]j-,0�l�t�,�· �i;!ia.,\,.��n�bf,�(/i�· :;��.·�i�i�'�'�n:�· �.;idg� BHAS::i BAl'.\D CUN'l'ES'l' on JG!it:: 30rn, 1891. corahtlon -AJ>i>I) to .fund $0,'Cttt�ry, 42, 8omcrsd Street, 
Particulars next month. SouthSh1eld11 
P H¥�1�\l��a\ 1��at ��10�1f ����l1·�i;�1lli 
BRASS BANU COX'l'bS'l' "il! t11ke 1 lrM:e as usunl 
on .\t(.nT lh�K Hounn, 1891. 
M l����\�� i,t��'�EJ;T"E��1.\;il�  i: ��c�,r:� 
� ITUl\IJW, At"CU>;T Sm, 1891 Pri?.e3 value £40 
will be gnen A splendid :-.1her Medal gnen to the 
bebt Euphonrnm m the l'ontert. In�trmuents b) the 
eminent hnn of makers, l\le"•r�. S1lvm11 and Smith, 
43, \\'iloon 8trePt, l mslmry, } . ( . 
.\.pply t.1 '1'110.\L\S 1\H.OWX, Kecrc:tary, Cr0r>s 
Jlow, Mickle), Stocksheld, I'\orth l:nd. 
ll A �\:�?i!�d �g� I ��1\i�l:���t ���1�i���;. 
(confined to Scotland) on Al\·t�T 22..'iD, 1891. l'irst 
Prize, £25 ; Second, £10 : T!urd, £5 
.\pply to .r . .\lll'Clil•,l ,T,, �r('l:i.ry, pro tcm. 
icon ALT. KINDS OF 
L h .\. 'J' H .E H J.L\._ It 'l' I c 1. � !":) Iu connection ll1th 
Bantlsi Instrument Cases, Belts, Pouches, &c.) 
TnY IIAll �S & ROXR, 
GO'l'GUAYJ�, :;�rn l\OT'l'INGICA'L 
J:d;timaU<� gnen on ap11l1c:>t1on. __ 
S ��ga0�.}Rs, 1Jb�1Plr1�\�1��s.�,��,� 












Est11natea gi1en. 8.1mples aupphed. Terms cMh. U Note the AddrNIJ-
THE BAZAAR AN"IJ )!ART, 21, Clumber Street, Nottmgham. 
A. POUNDER, 
:M°AKhR OF INSTRUllEN'l' CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRU.\l, AXD 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all J,catlier articles used in connection with 
Hrabll and l\hhtarr Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Prenuses. Prioo List :Free. 
NoT.1: Tut.: A1>1rnl':SS-
25 & 27, COALPll' I.ANJ>:, NOTTINGHAM. --
� 
g :� 
� �� � 
J l  ll�����r!i��0�11;�[:a�!�G (��SJ��·11���� 
5 �.1S(�1�1fi.:rnrn, 8K lNNJ:Jt LANE, Lmms 
'l'. A. HAIGH'S 
I � isT 011�.0�zu�1��ic�i. r1�L10.1TroNs 
'l'JIE A:\lA'l'EUlt llHASS AND MILI'r.'l..RY 
llAXD JOUHNAJ.,, 
Nu. or 
,Journal. 89'; \Valtz, ' Carmen up lo data . )[cyerl.1itz 
899 Lancers, · C.1rmen 11p lo datn. '  Moyer Lutz 
On al1�1�::c�::� (:�1l��f1 ��\��1l::��C ·�r,:;,n.1�&�; t>,.'lata; 
By pem1\""lon of \ le�•r3 E A11ehcrbcri.: & 'o , 16, llcmcm :-itre<!!t , O\foN Stroot 
llAU.Jt'� }'n i;; A'>.D IJRU)I lhl<>D JOCJOl \I . 
435 O'e1turo, ' 'fho Cr<.>llll of llono•1r ' B\e�er 
A n  eaay a11<I dfcctlle an:>ngcrnent of thli 
rnrnurlte o>erturc. 436 Qu1Ckb!.t'JJ, ' The )lechamc ' G. Allan \ c11 easy, prctl) , aml dfccth, 
437 Polka, ' The \\'aterfall ' . Metealfo Pretty, euy, antl \\el! marked fordanclng 
433 QU1ckstep, l'crfect1on' 1'. 'l'. Gregson JJ.old and ctfecthe. 
4W Q11ick�tep, ' When olhcr hp� ' . 'l'. \Vadwn On the 1>0pnlar son11: from the ' ll-Ohcm1an Oirl ' lntroduceij thc (llpoy s Chorus 
440 Qmckstcp, ' ..\ly Sweetheart when a boy,' '1'. \\'udwn 
4H ::ictot't�fi��t�l,,f�1J�t��;l��t�1�
e JlOJ)u!ar ao'(f Allan "'mple, clej!ant, ln�restlng, anti \\Cl\ marked for clm1ung ll111C1i0<1 STRING llA�IJ JOtHNAL. 
154 Irt8h Se\cct1011, ' �hamrock Lea\'es' H \Velch Jntro<lnclng thc ml.M!t 11roclouagem1 of lrlsh 111irn;trel1) 
Cahlogues Po�t }'ree. 
'r Ai1;1;.Ei?;,�,�::l l��::�1 ��i�t:•sa;�n?t?�!��S!���i!r,r ��&\�fi to A . .'!lAflO:i, 22, $0nth \ IC\\ , l ooley Street, Gll!llS· 
S O�lu,:;!,'�-c .��:�·:�g�\'!,.�%�iol;::"�on 7dh�,:;�e:N/:, 'J;I:!t fr.)e -W,\11�. d: CO ,  lktnks l'laeu, l.lolton 
S 11'1\ t���1��v P�,� ���!����'.'�!',�' �fi�11i:���� �":7���, 
�6��s ��t ,1�tu:��1�\�f!!1\�r% (�J,"�'��/n:s1�J.�;, ��Ti 
'WSMAS S .'!luslc, 11 tl!C3,l alses, to push to 
l\l A\� �·a!1t�0�1�;.,;1�!� 1�;��n·g1;:����c�;''.'<�iE:T�·��e! d1tto, \\t\h Leathcr Corner3, ::l tl per doz.in , both enm11.gc paid.-11 \\IU>ON, Co•eret! Market,Leeds 
120 ses�::;;:,�1';� 1;J��.�ie�si?1�1Wn�'. E� r,� �{1� ��}L�\��l 21, Clnmher "trcet, Nottlngl111111 A\so qunntit} of llnilll and �1dc Dnnno llmss lustrumeuta Uepa1re<1 on the l'retuhsCi! 
�J l ��i��n \�,��/!��:,�;�1� �.��i�a�tt�h��"f�� by lnstaments Quality anti tone gunrantced.-S.-mcl for ��J�n�IAl,Lto:l''l', l'UJUER & DU\\ J), Caled(t!llall 1\oad, 
T. \��.r}t::�k ��t��:;.���lo�\'!;;�nci or <;outc�t&nd;, 
11, 0;!�'!._����1:�;� �l��nto1c1L��;1,9n��1��:n��gl�:: 
���}a���1��&'£m�;�:r B}i°�, ��11f:��1�·1����·� 
'yv���J'�����f.�-�I ll��,�11St1�, 11SSe����n �·o·��)rk�; near Bmdford, \'ork1 
!1:J�rrimi?�sf 1 � �n,t� '�.i��,�t�ry�;,�� e;,�·c�J ��: 
"\ y A���J ;���o��s�11�:u� ,.�Jo;i:;::��'1o;�;f1��·t and 
� • '\.io���1t,1�,0�1ke;),h�nl7�n!�!;t��"�"ll(late of Oreat 
F811t,�r�le:� �'�lr��ho Contest lland Trnmer (late of 
J
AS CAJt\ll('llAt.L (:Wlo C'ornet),;te�t llond �;:;:­T<>.,.nlull, Dnntennllne, N B - ' 
J A�o:;�e��J�,lf,:!fi.,�fcr,';".:s .. �nnt,�,i'.''Gb':tr;:, f���/:!�"F 
G E�1�\:i, :C�aci0!�(\���.'t�tti!�:�,e�1:,'1J�����1' t 
JJ, h,��t•{Ji!or�:3 �����·J:i;.her or Coute8tlug 
G �onf,�r�a��,T����.mta•��n ����; u!g1�;, i.�!��), 
R Ol!f CJo��i�:;· £!�:;�'.";�:.ljl��;,��·li��r/����e 1 miner 
J, �.:Jt.1?iY��i�i�r.\j!:.',��·,�·i;a1::�r or Conteat111; 11aiuts 
J. ��,�� JB, �?�� r1;o�;� t��o;/�';,',:���d���1��1,�!. or 
B. nc;��;i�,���il���:1t.�·:1� �� ��� 8�';.51{.;,�;t� Trnmer or 
T J, ���ic1s1t·1.J1,!��;�\7'{;",,.�L� 1/i'11�,!;;/�"1';;�n�i�t�e,� anti 
J 0 ':;����;1011���l:ir"'"'"r nnd Judge, "ltO)al Oak Hotel, ' 
W .'ii A ��,:!.�1:ti:Wi�"'���l':JC�r7e'.n,;;,.�r ,f:.�!�11��!1�� Bantl•, 
H. sk�7�1 ... 11�:�·,.[·�:1::�;,hf,,����I Jmlgc, eho1r Tmher, 
J, l�e>?,f���n��'.e&��:'':i��e7:ife���'\}·�r���kc!���dicr of 
�,\�:!���l,�f;l��!�� t',V� �n�k':.I���  S��i�h��l1�� 
R. �l��'�tL�·rs}c���l�i�tr�f C.:mtc1tlng lxl•Hb, ,\lount 
}V'1 Lo1�f ��i� �7"��'. 1\�,:a(i�J�:�,r �� �f:,:�t;;�!t��and;, 
'V At�!;!�lJ� \Kcl,.'�°r;J, ����f>�· iY:i,��'.'tc;;t1ng K111ds, 
T 1 ... ��.11��;,���·�"J)����::;r. &�": 1�g\��� , ��;��.�� 
a OUlJ, st.rong, Bllperr(lr, \\Cl! made Ql'ICK$1 El' !_;(){)KS, �� �:E��l°�i.,��1��i%°�.�;i�.a��f�c �·��-�nuf1'\ 
J01il��i�,li!�' a�"lll°��!t� "�\]i':��r, � '}!�l���f�:�MJI��!�� Uontcst.t.-A1ldre111 G�, llteadfast Street, AUerclllfo, Shelllcld 
E. it,.����?!9 ��n1%"��!cl;°l'�;i.;'sS!; �::�'.l, near 
�I't('�'�!!t1J�:t�',r;i�tS::�t��
rR��11
�nd Trstner, and 
�{It 1�:,��. ��J;�������·t:Co�i, �-��;� (Concert9), &nd 
JOSof t��fc�t1J�"'�a�� ii�r�j�h �1�S:t���ll���n fmher 
Ttti��·�1•�L"Ji��"�� '�Uo��;t)& 11,;�.���o sr-rZ?i:, duralJle, antlneut. 
'T 0 \���� .L·����� ��:o�::i ii!!���er o! ll.1ucl1 and Conte1t 
�{1LA�JU�ic�1�:,\�;l� 1�l�1 ��;:i,,.��'111�1� miner, and 
�11: �lo\�J!��n1;�1��?i�t�' �:;1�� ��,t�,;;�mer and 
A. l'��O�n��1,;:,��$t�sit 1t�fN�rf!��.���ii:,7�::i,.�� two 
lY.: ��f;�!iel!,�m��l��rj��� �::b���e<�ob�'�\c�:g:� ;�� 
B t:�:·� 2d,f�1�{�" i;�'i U, �� �1�·:��r1����,��r1':1!; ncnr )lanchester 
Sl'tJ;1:(�K li\Kn 'F�J�et"�\�;�, ;;l<;' �lrl ��Jtl�,1;�::,:91r�t; llHl paper, ho"e\Cr "et it nu1y \Jccorue. J>nce-1/3 per bottle, samJ)IC freo -WAITE & CO , flrlnU Place, Bolton 
1'11�:�!',!!,\.1�n/��m��:�' "L11;::;i� \1 ro;ln����";;� UA.'il) CAl�. - Speciallty , l>e'!t 111lne, best ahnJ)CI.. �r.f�'. ��1 l��a��n1t;1;��}· "�;�� a�l�� l�ne BL'.1��;m�1�� 
i;'!l�';�.o���d�l��,J;;�lt�\'"lt\' Kl::A I' & 80:i$, 105 nncl 103, 
T11 �!"t!'rE\!71n\����ita���e��\��1i:r����;;�1��sn:� �l dntl) ._�- ��-----J OFiie�!�,Q����h,&jf;;��i"�:i�� o?itlrn3;r.ii�ol��= lianda, no" " Ith liilCllJ> Change .lland), h o1>e11 for En�gc met1Utlla $0prano l'hl}cr ,\i>1•ly, nc1UngWn llotel llacup 
�. s�g1�1�;?t1'ne�111�:t� ��'8;:�t2�'.1tr�t 1)11;;1���" 1 � 
J • Ell��i\ J�1���· Sa Wen, near \\'hnl!e), f\olo Cornet and 
B L,��1�e��:.:i�.!���f}l A1AJ� 1!� ll�\�1�1\��Lm��;���. l,lt1ccn�bury. llmdfortl, \.'orka.. _____ _ 
BA i �·�r r��!. 1U!��� ,�.:;� ,?ir, �800�?.,r 1.?ht�;�.rpe::1c:�:1 l'ri.e, .Belle \ ne, &Jltcml>o:r, 1�1Xl-J WAIK.bR, .'iew Scarbro,' 11.atley 
J/ 1�·1�� J;?,���r��, �t�� .i,1�tJ 8��CS�Ws ?t':i�<�!1a��. LeOOa J.orge, Lo.l•i•h 
MR. JOSEPH PALEY, 
01"' SAL'l'AIIU: 
(U\' ONF. \\ 110 l\'iO\\"OI ,\�!) AlnllR!:<I Hlll). 
MR. l' ILLl wa, born nt a pla.cec.'\lled Bai!don J\roor 
side, near Baildon, m York-hire, m the }ear 1842, of 
poor but p1011e parents At a very early ngo he 
showed ext!'a m11sic11l ability lie had such n beirnti 






Mi. Moorehouse, then choirmll..'lter, soon sa"' th11t 
}O\\ng Pah.:y \\<Juld bo a great acqm�1t10n to his chmr, 
nnc.l, of COl!n!C, n�ked lmn to Jmn, wh1d1 he d1d, and 
tlu� 11 as whore he got 111� fir.;t mu�icnl education, and 












rii;;ht off, IO youni;; l'a!ey borrowed part of it and 
worked o'er m �he evcnmgs to pay it off, gettrng 
about a. penny an hour I thrnk Um cost of the cor· 


















J�,��t�n�� �1t�.o�rk��adtgl'>l i�:�fi �0th?�k��;r�1� m���c 
�:l�} r1!;[f1 l!�·f:,�f ti:e1�1°1�l���nn: rm�ad af'Ll?'a.tkt11�l�� 
ranked among�t the br.t aniateur bauds 111 .Eni;;land 
Only the } ear before young Paley Joined them, the 
De11 sbury Old Band put a. cha\JPnge in the papers to �:rid�:tif:�g �,�>�·�a�i�o �ha�;�g� �i��t ��::i�n� 




to the Into J,ord Haro"oocl for ::.0 )O(lr!<. Young 
Paley was soon 11.11ked to t:ike the l><��•t1on of leader, 
and held it until he \\ a11 offered a good S..'llary by the 
Bradford Model Hand 
The !;nltaire Band wn.s one which ranked amongst 
��� ��� �i:�i�n1�� �,��t�:;�t �fie t�;��1�1�h�/;,'.�1�:�; 







ba1:3�!� �:1� �:lo 
cemet pl,1)er ti' er srnce, and I doubt whuther there 1� 
a11uther man who can S..'ly that he has held such a 
1ios1ti<J11 rn a fi111t cla..>ii baud for 25 years, and had the 
conndence of the mcn fl!l Mr. l'nley ha8. 
l\lr. l'a.](y's hrst auccPas was at Bncu1}-I thmk m 
1867-when Jw "on tho £10 10s prize. The �o[o 
aent out wrui ' 'lhe }�XJ!e's .Lament.' The 1udgea "ere 
)[r John Gladney, )lr. Sam Hughes, ,'\nd ..\[r. 
\V1lhan1�. of Bath. I ha.\e often heard Mr. Paley 
say that he foeb more proud of that pnze than any 
of tho man) otheni ho ha� \1011, boo::auoe, he says the 
solo reqmred such dehcal.<' ond lmthetm rendermg, 
nnd that the iudgel! were of such high order. He hns 
\\On many other prrnesafter thnt. 
l\lr. Va!cyd1d, l should thmk, the biggest feat 
tlrnt ever ,\AA dono at llelle \'ue Conte!lt. 'in 1872 ho 





c�l� ��J1 �ad�\�cetvo�l'I��� �]�� 
�:;
nd
s.�zt��j o,;!o �w·��onglti.::�eat�dlt�f1 e�r:: 
soprano player, and 1t did not strike the comm1tte& 
to aok .:\lr J'aloy to play it until they got to Belle 












When asked to do thi8, he sa1d " You should ha.e 
ment1oned th1H before wo came here." Hut nlwa}s 
wi\hng to obhgo, he said he would do l11s lx.>st 80 










at Huddrrstield :iolo Cornet Contest8 , prize ea.eh 
) Cnr £10 ICli!. and t1mep1eces m 1874 75. Jn 187'1', £1 
w:1� oflered for the be•t cornet �olo m the selcet1on 
contest at lludderslield : i\11. Alex:mder O"en and 
:Mr P.oley 1oincd at it . ..\Ir. J'a\ey has \\ On u1m11rds 
of £130 m �111gk handed contests alone, and \\as 












suce<i��1on. lie has, also, be<in conduct.or of many 
other lands 1n Yorkslme, Lanca�lurc and Cumber 
land smoo theu, 11ith maiked succe-s. Jle has, alllO, 
had the honour of plnymg before ll1s Royal HiglmCl:!s 
th0 Pnnceof 'Vales on tho occ�10n of lns visit tol:lrad­
ford, "hen he \\M St'.t.Jlllg" at l\h 'f1tu� Salt � for 
three da) �. The Prmco ('X]lr.."sed lnmself a� 1urpr1sed 
nt tho fine plnym!\' of l\lr Pnlcy and the band ; he 








been surpnaod ho" ho has kept hannony amongst the 
number of men he has had under hnn, b11t he has had 
a knPck of puttrng oil on troubled woterl!. 









f h�;�� :�:ff 
live arnong�t ns for a !on�tune to come, as he 1s a 
man we are all proud of m tlns d1Htnct. SALT.111n: 
Coun°ty IJ;irha;n bn;1ds �re �minded ef thc0 l:s.ster 
�!�i'1�?u c;;;:�tt :i.,t �;1J1��1�oy ·:i1�td�h11id��il�i���· 
where else. 
We i1ope ihe <luarietto 'c.:oniest �t St�k1�rt will 
be a bum1�r �ucee"'�' an<l "o see no reason why it should not Plenty of bond� around Stockport, aud 
C\'C(Y ha.ml can rnise 11t lea�t one good quartcttc. 
We l;ear lhot ti1ere ;s hkcly t� be � g� en.try for 
'l'otlt•y Contest Sheltie\d b.inds are to 00 there m bloc • 
. . . . . . . ' ' 
A bandmaster 1� wanted for the La.ngholm Unhll 
Jhnd, Scotland. £50 a year will he gl\eu. 'rlus 
offer has been gomg a beggrng nowfor sovernl months, 
which khowa that capnblo men arc a.U ill good plnces. 
;\lumst anyof the n1c11 m the rnmor a.dvertu;ements 
�d�� �1:1�;
e
fi�d1 ��)�,'.�Jf �;�:�� t��e·���!t��; 
might make 111� name at J,ongholm. Full set of 
�J�!������h1�11! ���::m
u
l:: t��1r�::�� ,\:}��ltiJ� f�� 
J,anglu;Jm ! . . 
' ' • ' , , 
\Ve note that t\1e Besaea-o' th'-Barn are keeping 
themsehw "ell to the front in the columns of our 
American oonWtnporary, 'l'h� 1.-mdcr, with a view to 
exciting an interest on their visit to America. ll•ut.i 
righttoo. \Ve nC)to n capital lctter fromMr. Jlampson, 
and adnw him to make a !!Crop book of all cuttmg� 
he can chp from Bruu B1rnd Ntu:r and Lwltr, and, 
in frM:t, from all soul'Ce!l brarmg on his band J Le ... ill 
ilOO!I find its •ahio whtn ho land8 111 Amer1c,1, aiul i� 
mtcrv1ewod by the proB:< representative�. We :iho 
note the great i111.1.>re�t that t.lm /.,rud£r ha8 aroused 
m hand conteflting:. BrMo, J<:1htor Doten ' the leader 
of a. gucees�ful reYolution, we raise our hat to )Ou, and 111sh yon health, long hfe, and prospenty. 
\\'e 0have0 ai,;ut 3o �nte!li an�unc�meni..t th11 
month, but wliat aro 30 llmongst llO many ! Thel'O 
ought to IJ.o, at least, 100 'l'hero nro any amount of 





1�7�t ',���c0h :  r�t� 1�r���'. 
larly as £5 is safe to be made out of the entry fees, 
nnd the right to sell rofreshmente ought to bring 
£10. Ju.t think about 1t, JO pushmg band11men Jt 
1vi\l be a great adl'ert1sement for your band, 1f you promote a. contest It will lmng a. httlo hfo and 
money mto your nlla.ge, nnd if you place tho subJe<:t 
before your local gentry and tradeo.men, you nnght 
soon iret a pro1moo of £2(), Send a crrcular round, m 
ma11ner, as follows-
S1r,_:_The men�bere 0of tl;e __:_ Ba.011d p�oacni their 
compliment", and be� your kmd cons1dorat10n of the 
followmg scheme \Ye ha'e a. wish to lmU a band 
ccmte�t m -- as wc bohc'e it i� a thmg that would 
pay "ell, but chiefly becauoo 1t would give au unpotus 
to the hotter cultivation of b:md mmic in thiadigtr1ct. 
!n some places, :i. contest has been held nnnnally for 
a great numb<>r or year-8, with very l{ood rc8ult..-m 
fact, it 1s to theao contests that we owe the aupr .. macy 
of our amateur bands o\·er all the world. But, before 
1 cnt11rm!l'. on promotrng a. contest ourn•IH!;i, wo 
tho11ght 1t only wise and prudent W canvll-'!ll for prizefl 
or a. guarantee fund 1f the contest take.i place, and 
� �!��1fui:d� � �h� t'.��d�c��i:'.1!��t ����r;>��\��\fi� 
better elhciency of the baud Hoping that such a 
laudnlile objcet, as the odvancement of m1Utic, \\1l1 
mect:with your.approval and support, etc., etc. 
The� can· be n� do�bt b�t th�t th�re �ight 0be 100 
conte�ts to announce next month if properly taken "I'· 
Men 11 ith a htt!o confidence in thernsel"es and mu�ic, and energet1c enough tu mnke peo11le belm\'6 lll the111, 
arc ll hat the amateur band world reqmres at pre>!Cnt. 
l•'rorn the wav in winch half our amateur bandi;men 
act, one nught fancy they wore n.shmned of bemg 
bandsmen, and where1cr tins Iii the caaP, 110 aro ;iuru 
to find the people entirely md1fferent ; whcrea«, if R 
bold f�mt W3.'! ahowu rtl'!}lOOt \\Ottld follow. Oh ! for 
a plentiful supt>ly of bold energeticband secrotaries. 
We l;opc ihat, ;n tl;e oo"m i sun;mcr; ove;y baml 
(mmd, "e say erery b.'\nd !) th11t 1s \\Orth a rap, will 
Drrange and preparo for a series of concerts m tho 
open .air. ln hundreds upon hundreds of manu 
facturmg and nmung village�, �hero are bands which 
ought to do tln;i. for it i� their duty. " Oh ' " they 
sa.y, ' ' but nobody core� for lllUdtC 111 our \1llage ; they 
would rather lmvo a dog r!M!O or a p1goon·fl)1ng 
moteh." This 1� not true of the whole, e'en m the 
wo111t pla<.-es. Thero are many, "ery mauy, who 
�tand ncutr.11, who h:l.\c no mtercstrn dogs, or \l!geons, 
or :>ny other sport; qumt sensible men, "ho would 
come to hear you e'ery tune, and, as you persevered, 
)011r aud1ence will becomelargere.ach tune, 11nt1l you 
nave the ma1or1ty on ) our side \Vo arc now speakmg 
of " ro11gh " or 1111mnsical villages, hut they nre fow 
indeed where the band would not be gladly rece1\'eJ the fi111t nnd o\ery t1me. 
It m0nke� · us ;nela.�cho\Y to thmk th�t a ·, illal{t1 
b.1nd u �lowly dymg for want of something to do, 
wlulst hundreds of "orkmg men st.and at the �trcet 
corners smoking thcir{)ipes of a rnght "Ith nothmg 
whate,er to am11se them. And }et this may be seen 
any summer e"eniug m our village�. Twenty tnne>< 
�!�� 1��1111'�;:!� t: tz,::�1 •0r'! �� ������� tl:U�o �� 
\\Omen of tho v11laglldanced as they were wont to do 
long, long ago. 
" na:.id s:mdaf," a; ma�y or �ur f:..end� are�lrea.dy 








many hnl'c promised to do so. 
'fhe farno;1s ' \\�yk� Old·, Bai;d ha\e kon �!lder a. 
cloud for some time past, but they aro now gettu1g 
tngetheragam, and intend to hold a oontCllt on tho 











��t�o����in�a. !l.�1� i� \'��:11�as�lry �n th" 
.A c�ntest id 0proJOOtei1' for June' 27, �t l•:arn!ey, 
Leed•. 
Are ihero0no �nds "m &uth \\'al�s boid en�ugh to 
get 11p a. baud oonte;it on their own account ! \Vo 
are persuaded that such an event would be a su<x:eM. 
�i��>Z:%Jio�' �.�· �o�;t�s3t' ��\��;nd��e0�,,��!ctat=� 
�,tl� � ���s tfit�t1��J�i1� 
af�ruoon. Try 1t. J t 1� 
A ge�tlc1�1m, r"rom Aoo.:cieen; \\roi-.e 11�: a fo;., davs 
:1go,asking us to recommend him "here ho could get 
a good, cheap, BCoond-hand umforn1 for h1a band, as 
Ins band�men "ere de•ertu1g l11m to Jlllll a bond 
\lhich had n umform. \Ve refPrred lmu to the ad1er. 
tiser� m tlu� paper. lie 1>ays his money and takO!I 
]us choice, and \\e merely mention tlus matter hero 
to CmJ.lhatluae the frM:t that a moo umform is a. plca.a 










. "-lay 2nd. 
. J\fay 2nd. 





. May 24tli. 
l\[ay 30th 
.rune 6th. 
. Juue 6th. 
. Juno l3th. 
June20th . 
. June 20th, 
June24th • 
. June30th. 
. . Aug 3rd. 
. .  Aug. Bth . 
... Aug.22nd. 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
2STH )�l:BRURAT, 1891. 
;f:e'tiffi��� e�·i�!nifo!l,ie a�ih'::0�!:� h�o�r ��gYia°h 
Opera Theatre. The music is, like afi Snllivan's 
work, mnsicianl • and attractive. It is oon­
is to say, after the 
It ia not a ilCrios of 
>e !IO much a.s oon­
melody. There is 
old ''em which the 
nn1ne, but theM i11 
much that is now and much that is gratifying in that 
:id ��1eSir ��a���� tl�e�i! n�b�e!c\°�·�1�i��r. 
lnteit, but it may be said that Sullivau hlUI, in hie 
now method of expre81!ion, shown that he can be 
thoroughly dramatic, and vigorou�, and oriij'inal. 
Tim duet with Uebeccn and the 'l'einplar ill n fine 
eimmplo of inten11e exprel!llion, whilo the aon� for the 
l<'riar-' Ho, jolly J('nkin ! '-somewhat in the old 
Snl!ivan atyfo, is as noteworthy in itii way for the 
�C:ri��r i;���;�J� !�d�t� :1iJ�,��a�ritt� ·tho��� 
��
p
��l;lic��� ��to�; ��t���e :?::�st·�:�h\S::C�i�;�� 
cases, admits of the representation of one character 
by three J:>el'!l(lllS, so 1111 to afford relief, h:ui not bnen T����-�t �:� t�"a;1u�H� �i1!� M�8i�h?:e wa��e hi!� 
�;n���e�a? :!=iS1���1;·�fie�����Y'.s ae::�dt�: 
fore there ie n. proepoot of a continued �ucce89 ofr a 
work which represents, in the highest degree, one of 
the best phasea of Y.ngliah nrt, and which may be the 
meana of forming a new epoch with regard to native 
production�. Other composera ha1·e been im·ited to 
furnish works, and the production of them will . be 
looked forward to with interest in the new and beautiful 
temple, built for the honour and gldry of ]�ngli�h 
operatic art. 
Among the musical occurrences of the last month 
there are only a few other3 which may be oounted 
'vorthy of special note. 'l'he fi111t is the production of 
n comic opera., ' M aid Marian,' at the Prince of 
Wales' Theatre. This work, which WA.:-1 Jlrod\lce<l on 
the 5th ultimo, is the combined production of two 
Amnicans. The libretto is by J l. B. :Smith, the 
�usic by R de Koven. The story denla with J{obin 
Hood and his merry men, and the mubic, which ia in 
e,·ery respect bright :i.nd livPly, and not scientific, i11 
well·calculated to gi1·e 1Jleasure to the ordinary plr1y­
goer who visits the theatre for the mere delight he 
finds thcrc1 and not ncce3ilaryfor thepurpo.;o of being 
bored or •· mstructed " accord mg to modern \Vngnl'ri1111 
lights; in fact, as far as science is conce�ned m the 
?al�i'atri'! �::tdi�i:i u:'\ti':1!��� The� ��ri:i.�1�11� 
canon in the work, which ill one in n:i.mo but not in 
deed, as it has •ome of the attributea of that form of 
oomJX>:Sition. ln too many ca&!11, where nn author feels 
himself bound, in order to catch the popular ear, to 
make his melodiee as tuneful 9.11 possible, he sometimes 
becomes scientific in his scoring, and @llf'Wll hi11 lcarning 
upon the instruments, or, ae the p1111lmist �ya, '° Bia 
dark �pcech upon thoharp.." 'l"hereiilnothing dar�in 
)1r. de Koven, e\'erytbing is light, not to say trivlfll, 
a111.l the co11aequence i11 thnt the theatre is crn.mmod 
every night, and this first example of trsn»atlantic 
E�:i���le�.\\'j� J����,�� J�1i���p�;1 �l;�e�t����:'. 
����i�
0
�a�0Ji'!�i�!e���e ��1�t, \��il��u�ntu:���t� 
to Sir Hoyle Uoche'11 bird, of being in two or more 
��
a
�:1�1ta'ff:ir� oflti1�1Gran:J �gel{�: :.����n:1�1 
!n���0�n�n� h:i�wi�e:,ar�1�1th����di�e\�ej!� 
l+'ased by a syndicate. at the head of which ie Sheriff 
�::.fu!u6th��
rr!��\es i��=init ;� !':��i��n� 
fnnJet�itig 'hl!oSh;!!ffe� ��s!h�!!1�1e u�la;j�· l;:i;: 
of Her �fajesty'a Theatre in conjunction with Mr. 
'l'od Heatly, for so long a.� the present lease ex"tends. 
Bein!!" the manager of Covent Gardm Theatre he 
thinka 1t inc11mbent on him W utili$6 hi11. posseS11iOJ_1, 
evening9 J11we been given with great success e11.cb 
time with the same doooratione, slightly modified 
:r;�f:;;�� � P'rd"�i::!'eth�o�:�r�r��hi��e fffd"en�� 
realiso all that wa.s expected of it, and he revived the 
Lenten oratorioe on auCCC11Sive Saturdays with a 
result that was more productive. With Mr. Rnn­
dt>gger as conductor, a fine band, Mr. Betjemann 
leader, and an excellent chorll!I formed ont of many 
�r;��i:{ro����;:1an�e�h':'Ro�!f�fDe� J�a�i.ei��� 
formances of ' Elijah,' ' Stnbat .Mater,' and • J Ly um 
of Praise ' have been given. Of com'l!e there are a 
fi� ���f:r����,; �naC:��i��rk��v���\�� :��v\\�ij� � 
u. theatre, but as the t1ttendan0011 have been pretty 
!�o�ei�n J:i:najon:i���· \�·o�l:y acr�������{i nbre 
those who have etudied history, that many of I [andel� 
oratorios were first prese11tcd to the public in the 




o�t1�1 S1��� ii��.��e �h:ezi!�� '7r:ur�� 
Ash-\Vednesday, and concerti! of a minor character 
�b:n��n�vM�xbyr�=:r!�:f �l�:CtV�·n���::=r��!�t 
Soctety. 
The Cryetnl Palace Concert11 were re11umed on the 
14th ultimo. 
Sir CharlCil Ha116's concert in St. Jame�'11 Hall 
with hi� i\laut:'.heeter bt1nd, on the 20th ult., WM given 
by epeeial dca1re, and attracted a large andience, and 
· was ho11011rnd by the Jlr61$enoo of the Prince and 
��:;�ac:;�111� �te��c:.f��i�;I i� \:.��.ict�hft �:11�iv�� ��IT:�u11:, !,, ��u'Krue:.c;� �g ti'i�a;��� of \�"�t!1 1"���·-� 
�fr!�:r�}�;���e• \1i:fK\:i1�� :����;���s1t 1•1ti:::��-� ��;: �l31dc�����:�;o;:u�:;�e i&,k�'�,�0�"fo�l;',;6� :�� !Mt.named. works being repeated ty Sp«1iai' request, -'"oul"l:l, etc., J. K, l'he Sec. 
to"(<Jther w1th l\lende\s;iohn's concerto 111 E for violiu 
-
���i�all���\!�. \����r t��YR�!�!u�mlt���oi�;� 
No. 4 in D-minor and G-major, by Liszt. None �f 
them were new, nnd none offered any particular 
attraction, but the prel!ence of Royalty eufficed t'I fill 



















'��i�:>e�� �tl;, �s:tJ:: t
�=� �heno���i��i!d� 
her playmg at tho Ory�tal Palace. Thie wa.s to thv 
advantage of the young pianioit .\Lis� Dona. J-:il.JCn. 
ischutz, who m!l.de a great eucce!S8 _on tho occasion. 
Of th(' ooncert on the 2bt ult1n10, there have 
been f!Otrle 8tntement.a made in the pre:!!! concern· 
ing the fact that Mr. )lanns is not to be engaged 
for the wiotcr concerts in Sootland, and tl1at the 
friemla of llal!C were anxious for him to bring his 
band there . .  ln the race of the;ie statement.a of rival 
�irw�� � 1�� -� ":�ide \i�11�ttt�1;eid�r, i�t ��i� bo opod that thlll ia not the reason in the ))resent caae. Ila.116'� plan of bringin� his Manchester band ��n�o0;\t�� Ti1�t �1���h1es�r��d i1��� ��� ab� � ::i:'l11';'
�ll���� �
���ifai�ff��th:;/t �!c:�W; aeoo1npa111ed by retinement of t.oue. 
' 
J:?ell.t " trio '") ls ready to teach half 11 doie11 band11 11t bomo 
(11swel111.S in Northa111pt.onshire). andmirbands donot-lt.. 
As a brilllant corn<lt player bt> b!U< no equlll, exoept•;me­
>"iz. , 1he )l::T'ellt Alnander, and ua tuner o/ ba11d;, becan110t 
be bell.I.en b7 anyone. �'or Beeond-rate conte>1ts (•nch 11s 
Mr. l)urham \s so suo::essf11l in) F111d t.l1kenshaw would do 
well to Nl'!(IT\"6 himwlf (!xcln•i<ely, and acc.,pt no (!!lga,ll"O 
E:m�1�f � ��!t������i�!i ��t�Fia.:�i:��e..�r�\�J 
I do not intrude, l am, yours, I'. W. 
�·no�r MOUNTAIN A$ll, 
To ihe �diCor of th� Brau 811.11.d. Nt1£1. 
Dear Sir,-lt b with tbe dee�� n:gret we hl\\"e t-0 an· 
nQnnee Oie death or Ua.udmaner Hot>.:rt Shaw,11.fteran 
illn"-'13, whlcb laUtul S 11.ge of 48 year�. 
He 1111d 
:.ICll� ...  
Uowe, iuul played, llt tlrn Drill ll.lll, in th11 second pan of 
the programme the overture ' Soaparlel ' The .'lountaln 
,hh lland opened at the Drill Hall with the o•erture, 





o�.�,;� nahl<l $Jl&OO, 
'l"UOMA.:J lH:LLIS. 
ECJKINOTO'.\" TOWN llAND. 
To the 1"clilor of lhe Bra�' Band Kcv:f. 
Sir,-lt affordg me mudi ploaaure to introduce to the 
�:�i�.�





i l1t�l�n�.��·�� bla�1� �C:l� ��.':i;�� 
Ab-011t four ycafll agoo.nyone J)fl1111iug11lonsr a baek suooi.. in thl• to"ln nLljththave h.,.1.rd .'.l.""6·!napiJl11)l'. !I01ln1L• l�11mg 
:� �:[�1:1 �-�i�\��'[J�l��r�t.�;�go� f���J°"i\l:�t/�i'� 
ffi!Ft������ ; �r� ��� l:��2r ��:�ca��:::i�� 
brought hht own sel...;ted instr111Mnt oaml Dlle<l it, t.oo, 
rwR1GH'f & RoUND'S BR.A.SS BAND Ni::ws. :M.AHCH 1, 1 8 9 1 .  
them ! In lll.l' oµu1ioo the only remt:<ly for this 10'.Hi!(· 
�'��':f �vt\�e'!a��r=t1��0:u� �·ri'c':�rea��v;;nt��� 
grievanCil>I b:1.11d"men ha•" that woul.J soon be inv1'!ibt<l ��II:� t����:,t. �;°jt;! ���d�:,;,������1,K�I�� %"o�1t,1 
we not <ltrh·e a httle ben<ltit from the aame -our� r I tru�t 
all .south Wal�s band�men hu.e Ki•en �lr. Ed.,·ard"'s letter 
thevery seriou• coMlderation Lt lKl wdl dQSe1•e.i, and l f;;el 
�ivl��




&uborwen 'J"empem.n�e l.lm.11<1 Rarl(I, Aberdare. 
February 9th, IS91. 
00·�-:�:1Prine.i of Wales 11180 rneau t-0 come 110mewhel\l In the 
rroi�t... 'fhe7 ;;.a.y the Oanemora will hiwo t.o look afler 
tlh•1r laur .. l><. 
Th" Orni<I� lk\nd are at hard work al!!O, and mean toii:h·e a good account of ih�mse\n,;i. Let u� hope so. llLAOK 
ECHOES FROM-B R I GHOUSE AND 
DIST R I CT. 
I , 
I , 
l . , 
, ,  
WRIGHT AND R<JuND'8 liRASS BAND NEws. MAH.Ca 1,  189 1 .  
the fron• ln the oo111dtarena. 
fh.i lle�tht"e11 ULnh a• Oh!ham seerni to bo pro�'"'*'ing 
����nlt�·a���;r7n�1i,'i�'i�:� ���! et'lZ11��:���io::·i: 
11ttraeche to th.i mem1>c111 as pos.sib!..,. 
A�l�ea� ·:��"�o���f��� <��.�h.;:�.�:�� ;r tr�k��dfi�er:�w� 
.\lu.iral Cl"b for 111 1l�ged inlm�tlons of thll Lloen•illg Art, 
aud. a.a R IHT�.i numb�• of locnl muskiau• are ln1ere.1w<1 in 
theclub, a gooddeal of oplnloniil c.•preoned aa to how the 
proceedl1111:� will t.errninate. • Lto; '.'i"rO. 
DERBY D I STRI CT. 




atious, I frosts, A ll'OO(l kiud adlon of this !Kirt my lad.$, wlll!moot I aro likely t-0 t:i.lrn one of the largo htl\ls ln t-Own, nm\ iiiv., fl I Stockport \"OW8 to do moro practice, et<:., etc., fill Mti3!led, aud a. with ikl reward. ' co11cert. May pluck and energy moot with suc.:e!l.'I. Btrlnit bmul g�:t1!n� ::,,i,�� 8�·�i,1::F t�.f'\ui;y �tt!�t��-e�0��'!i1'tw��hth7 p��1L!�f� �="/t�:�< h���irt:��c��1��:����1=�(� 1:::.!'k on'{i,:·1�;�?;�"fiJ��! �r��7,�{ �����\h�l>:����;1: d::;�:;� llcft;::s�� think, do ,.· ell. . · · · · aml the !'re>!!. It raus.:tl lots of fun. The !Wwudi l'olice the Annour The An�lo-Se?tian Milla llrn.!15 B.'\nd. Uorro,.·ash. near Band, under .Mr. A. lttl<lgate, waa present, aml plll.)'�11 !Wille JJerby, hchl their annual concert on �ho<lbt. A large am! 
enthu•ia•tk au<li�nec, an e'cdlcnt progMmrne, b'ilat1CT1 to 
credit. Well done, rny lad"- I wish yon every success. 
, &c. 
J>llhl ll �eoon<I 
friend$ �:i.•·e 
th
,1·�ea�j�t�.�·;�:·��a':i°d'.����cr the direction of )lr, Ward, 
giue another cnt.ert.11.i111uent uu J1rn111.ry 31. l liear thuy 
aod part payrn�n� <lOle to :u .... ;u. �"°" lln(� Co., l.m1<lo11, 
for the new in;trumcnts Ju�t �upphe1I, l!!a.vtllg a balance 
due to that thm of £23 a.. ; whkh the counm\l<:e hopo to 
fa��:��f�:���f�::i.i'�s�:�i:.��.;m� 
to g�a.j;�"\f:,:�\'.':._-rhls b1nd hail ll pamtle, In their now 
uniform, on the 14th. S�>"eral memt..:N a.loo played flt the 
Free Oardene1s ball, on the <lbt.. B:i.ndrna.;it.er, Mr. J. 
Jo��'itpOrt Juvenll.i D"'nd.-'fhis �am\ had n. parade on th.e 
7th. I t>�lie•e they ha•egot a faJT ll•t of entrhM for thoir 
•iuart.et Wll"-"'t, whicn ta�c• place on M:uch Uth. D 1nJ . 
lllll;lter, J ll:lr�ro:l<e"- I a111 sorry 10 1..1.Y \hat hoth of tho 
llho�u l;a.nds lul\'� lo;t a j!Cllerou� sup110rter by the tleath of 
;��'.:f .���gi�J;f,����:ri��:L1�1����I*:;i1���::  
BRASS BAND ITEMS. L1,loL:; )J.1.1.Li>\ULE ll:ox \\"o�i.�. -- Wo are lnfor111cd th11t the emJ1IOyClll of th<1 Lmcolu 
HA)l8hY, 161.E 01' MA:>. .llallca\J\o ll'(lnWorkaare al.out toforcn ab.ind i n  connection 




llt John l'an11eU "M re 111•poluted lJ<uHlmaster, 1m<l �1r. 
\\ L 1<11e11ee, secreta1 y and treasurur OA1,,\Slllg1.s. 
llnanclally, >1hlch ls t •C malu 1io111t to carry the 001nl o11 
$ncce11Srully, 11n(\ thcy lnteml to do better tl11a ) ear than 
��hH l�r1·=��l�i, ;�;;:i[r �;;;, ���1u���7,�1�k�f �1�'.1�':1: 
Jackson, and " o  hope they "Ill h<l lll'•ro sncceoiflll th., >ear 
than last WRST Al"CKJ.ASD, 
;i��:1�i:�,:u�r��'�':,::�q£}{f���c�Z i�·����i!F£ \\ hlth1111 t110 duett� (\ornm) a11d (�low Oentlv oevn) 
ago, \\hCn .\lr, T, )looro (uo" of Galashiels) \\ n& the oonict aml euphonium, hy A. Ou11fortl111ul �· \R>l<lr , ;rnd 
�fi!ct:;�,1 1J1'.'irn�:�� · 1�·�;..,"���k':C;�1. �;,,�'�} t\;�·�lit �r�r; ��t �1·��·:,' g1'��1rt'.:11�� 1��r�����liae'::;cra�h�,:������ 
���"H�1�J;111�� "1� ,��f,��1ft,:�1�1fa���· �� 'at 11J�11�1c�tgi,�t:;:; ���t�c!�11fi��t"10�1�l�e 'i�ii��ht���: ;��i";;�.:!:::, �::�� :�1;,11s. mo:, t��i-��:� ta�'1i1l6 j���,'j ��:1�11�'. �:.�l l�oTI'�l�� are alM!ut �\� ���·L::,'.�,/�\�e1:o�;;��(��l::�.�� �m fnud, 
£u !(lg,, :in<! 11g11lu on \e\\ \car g D11), \\hen £ 1 l£ol , n aa 1 hcre i� ll'Jt mnch newt<') report lu themu91ca\\\Orhl here �'<>llL-ctcd Smee then, \\e hatl n bnll nncl dc:tNd £� Mr since our last notice l.ocJl nmslc1"n5 have 106t nu o1<1 a1u\ :.·1��.:i,t�i.�d 1ii':�11��"frh��� ����;. 
l��it�����u��yh�:,�en ��1: rn��:�11 �:.i:�c l��·m��'$·1��tlC1�!]l!i;o..:11�1� 1��:"�,·��·:,;�i.�! ��� ! �;:,�.:t��,�����n�t 1�� :{;;;�;:;t�,�'/� s��l���;,�f, ���1:s �� ���,:!,�'�,,X'raf,. i:) �·��:.t�l\!i::'�11��1l��c {�ii'!:\:�,;�t �1:�1�f,� i:,r show our nelgh!Jvu1� that "e ha1e talent m \\ Cf!t Auckl:uid. One Mme s]l i lt or 8yrnpathy n cau•lug the e.'me baud! to \\ KST llAHTT,RPOOL. get UJJ a cou�crt a1H\ cntcrtarnment for the hcncllt or a 
�::·:��:�:h��7'f.'�!1�il,. �����i1!CJ:1��,����1��·� �!�,� :�;i����:�:r���1f ;.1r::�·�::1l��r:F��f�!�r��:�i 
goodllnanch!lOndltlon \lr J Wan!, one of the aud1Wrs, ;;a\'C ll tcport ln rcfcrenco to the Hunucesan<\ othcrnmttcrs 
wnnocletl n lth the g<ivcnrn1ent of the bltncl, nftcr \\lllch the 
thainnnn iu>ltcd tlto meml>cra present to a•k for any 
inforurntlon m reterct1('f! IO the lmhrnce, DI! the nutlltor 
.md gecrotal') wouhl nnsner any 'l"C'ttons ukc.l, after 
>1 hkh f!. rnotlou "RS 1mt to the meeting acceptrng the 
• 
DALTO;o;' l'i-�'uns-1::��. 
The l�1HL of the lst \'oluntecr Battalion Klu g a O" n  Ro) al 
Lane (K Coru]l.my), held their !hllt an11ua1 
the C'111·endlsh Arms hrn, 
NoRT11 SHrF.Lns. 
&lHl ll \ Cty 
rve<l llt> ln 
Ou !lnhu·,\ni 11lght,Ja1111ary3at, the onloo!"ll of the I'iuo 
\ohmtecr lJt\'l5lon Submaruie Mmlng ito>nl Engl11eera 
e11tcrtamc.l the me111bcrs cf the \Jand to dmncr ln tho laricc 
mess·roo m a t tho heatlqunrtCr$,CIHforcl's �ort, XorthSlllelcl$ 
!he decorntlous, whlchhad been carr!ctl out by \lr. Atlnm 
Wood, nero oxceed111gly 1lrotuso aod .1ttract.,e, and gn<e 
\ho lnkrior ol the building a mo�t !)ie1Ul11g nppearance 
lhe mcal n as sened up u1 cicellent style l>y Uot1.oral \Jray• 
nndrmrt..�kcn of lly aOOnt IO 1iersons l.it:ut Wluterga":i 
����::M�::�zr.��'.0,��)!,1�·��1;1,�� E:\If��a� r. sum than £1 ��forengagemellle, many of " lllch they ot)talnetl 
through the kmclly Juttu�noo of the orrlcers of the d"islou 
rhey were .. Jso mdeloted to the ottlceni for havmg thet>est 
h1stnuncnu. 1111d latcstmu•lc that rouJd be hnd 'lheyuu1st 
11ot forget that the b1uHlsll\eu nere only artl7.ans andooulcl 
vn!y dC•ote their s1111ro tune \\hlch came to lhcn1 after 
\\Orking ho111's to c�cel m their mu�lcal art 
.KlltKCALDY, 
On }'r«ln) O\Culng, f'eoruary (;th, a graml cou�rt was 
1;·�1�� A��.1:{)�,1i��ci,':'a�s:� ��i��r ;�;�:,�l:���t�! �fN�::�� cro\\<\e<l In e\ery part l'n"w� lllack pre•Hlcd .  aud ln his 
opening rernarkg referred to the Improvement \\hlch l111cl 
t"kenplnec ln the loan<l1\nce the)' had .teeun�l the ACrVlcu 
ol )Jr. R Mar�<.lcn, 1>role11110r of mll$ic, M their conductor. He alw lntlmatetl that the commlttCtl h•d loeeu •ucce11Sful 
i u arrAugm11 for a gmnd bra"' bnml conte•t lo l>e !Jcld In the 
l>cauuful grounds of Raith, through the kmd11e81! of Jt (' 
.\lt111ro·Fcrguwn, f..lf1 , M l' ,  \\htm wme ol thc h<>st lmnd; 
in ScotlBn<l\\(mhl b<J m,Jtcd to uttend. 1hoc•mcertopeued 
><Ith !ho p!&)iog of the hy1ua, • S"enrcr 111y U11d to 'lhee ' 
( Anon) hy the b�nd The alto play0<l • Kyrtemhl Glrma' 
( , 




\\'mwrr lt:; ROUND'� BHAS.S BAND NEWS \TAR('ll 1 ,  1 89 1 .J 
MUS I CAL H I STORY. 
Huw·1,; Jo�El'll. HAY!" (Auotrhn\ born 1732\ The 
fl\ther of the u1odern �)Wllhony. A "'"" .,1 cheerfnl mind, 
ki11<t tll•po�Hiou, loriug hlo art with hla whnhJ �oul. Iii" 
·����,��Ii�."/\,,��::� 1\\:i �1;;'i1i��?::���n)�l'h1t llaudcl dill 
t.:11u1sro1•11 W!UIH.\!.I> (;ur·i.; (()enurrn}. born 171�. 
�'l�r��c�
1\� ��r?��·l'!/·��:�t�l �?;\��:�. c��=-� Ill� 1���:� 
i1 1111\"llY� in RCC<'ll'(\ with th� text.:in<l �it11Mio11 : ch:��!e lln•l cla. ... ie 11� Oruek nrt. <.:onJhlcr111g the pcr1od i n  whkll lie wn•l<.', hc i� loohtcr than W·1;o:i1cr 
Wui.n;1sr. ,\:11 \llJ·:t � �I M 1 1<T ( \u�tri.m\ born 1756. The 
ii�!i��d����1<l1ie\l·�'-� gW!�11�:�u�German). I.lorn 1786. 'fhc founder of \he Hom:mtic Sdi�I or 011<.<rn, a g�t !UHi 
urij..'io;o.I !("niu�, but not 90 ua1vcNd "" .\lozari>---m fact, 
::�.:'n" !-!'S�'tt·�te::.1°iii:� i�·i:�a!;,r �·;w��c·�:� ��� }�'<1't�t 
�'l,�u�· h��i�!::•;,�0 �:\��a��·��'W!:,,�t is jun \)(>Utble we 






�ion ; ln�tead o/ ufr1fyiug our hm1J(er he into:d-
�':,�2;�;�1��1����[w::1f��r��?,1��ITi,s:������:i� ���:� 






��c"i!� �7���:�1;��11ll:�� ��:U'��.t�tf.��:f.����J:�:� ;!;� 
boltl ly rn:ird1e!l st•·p by •te1>. A!l tlrn s111ue hi$ 1Uu,ic i.s the 
;���:r.,i'!Jh�'.'1� ¥: �'��\�11ri;��·c��,��t. W��if�����n�i':,�L 
(;�l':T.l'iO D<":SI ZErfl (Italian), born 1798. ,\ very pro· 
litlc C<.nnp •ser of Oper�. A J>Cr[�ct mine or tu�lod)", ah<\ ll 
goud writ�r for llw 1·olee : but lu• ord1e$trn. neither telb 11 
tale nor lllu;1tr:i.t6'1 on�-it "i1n11ly 11�coml).1ni0!'. ltl• niueic 
!:������ i\·��r;�:�.lr�����dt ��tu:� s_����e�:1.i�1�'t':,�,;�i��!. to 
\"l�q;'ZIJ Du.1.1 � 1  (ltalhff, born 1801. lr1 nrt a twin 
��:,:1r.�s�\::;�;;,r�;ll;il.���:�xi�J1;:j.;��i: 
AV E N T & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I F O R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
:ElEDMINSTEl\, :ElltISTOI.. 
To Dan1lmastera a.ml Band Committees requiring Uniformfl, Sam11les will be 
sont on application, with special quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for Easy Payments, if required. 
Band Suits from 6/6, complete. Cl"OSS Belt and Pouch, 1/6. 
"\ · C l" Y  h.:rnd�ome 131110 Cloth Suit", red and yellow focingi<, Cap to 
match 0 12 6 
Splendid 8uili! of Blue Cloth Uniform!!, whito and Blue faciug«, Cap 
and lklt, cmnplctc 0 12 6 
Special Line in Officel"ll' SuiU-Patrol Jacket {braid acro!>S breMt), 
'!'rouser:<, Gold r.nco Cap, and c� Belt and Pouch� compfote l 10 0 
Very Styli�h Blu!J Cloth Uniform Suil.i!, yellow facingir, 'l'unic 
brnidod ooross breast, with Cap to match, complete 0 15 6 
\\·o hnse nl8<'> in Stock a la1-g<i quantity of Anny, Yeomanry, and Yohmt.cer 
l:nifonn�, ][\i,;i;.:m<, Aitillrry, Cnrbinee� Lancer:<, Anny Service ·:1nd 
Ambulance Corpll, King's Royal lWlos, flying ltol"!jo Artillery, Dragoon, 
GreMdier!!, and Life Guar<l•. 'Jhou�audd to select from. The�c a1'tl 111! 
picked i.roodt<, and a\moat equal to now. Don't forgot credit. lf requir�, 
:Ea.oy Terma. lla\·c your Uniforms fil"llt, and pay for them afterwards. 
fit aud i;:ati�facti<ln Guaranteed. 
New Black Patent M USIC POUCHES (8in. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
B E E V E R ' S  
Great Ban d U n iform Warehouse, 
l:S .A..T 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAii Tl!E TOWN l!ALL AND Fll\E STATION. 
BJ£�Z����o 1?a%, �17�n/;��s ��ti��: \\' O�·l\6!i�;�ies"�:-�e s!Zm�!�E:u�1�;�� �:�i�e�1;;k� 
Don't, go out of shape with n shower of rain. 
I guarantee that [ lllre ri;gcd out moro Bands thi:,, last four years than any halt' dozen 
Band Outfitters put together who advertise I his trade. 
Send for my long list of Prize and other bands tilted up by me in England, Ireland, 
8collancl Channel Islands, and New Zealand, then you will sec who is the King of the Band 
Uniform Trade. State" name of band when you semi for samples. 
I make new Uniforms to measure, auy partieular patlcrn required. I make my own 
doth especially strong and durable for tlic Amateur Band. 
Ueforo yott buy Caps, 'l'unics, Patrols, Trousers, Belts, Bags, Ornamcnl.s, Braids, Sashes, 
or anythiug couucetecl with the Hand t:nifonn Tracie, write to BEEY}:R, HUDDEHSFI.EJ,D : 
and dou't you forget we also hold lhe lnrgcst aud best slock of sccoud-hand real Army and 
Yeomanry Uniforms in Englund-Hussars, ]�anccr�, Carbineers, Artillery, .Dragoons, Army 
Sen·icc Curps, and ul! others. 
l don "t offer dirty rubbish to Bands, miuc is picked from thousauds, u11d if uot 
satisfactory when you get them they can be relttrncd. .Fit guarautccJ. 
This is not a Hwell .Firm, though we do a big trade. The htunble;;t may approaeh us 
without takiug off his hat. \Ye have no red tape in our trade, so don•t be afraid to write. 
You will get a rcplr, aud miud you address your lcttcr-
BEEVER, UNIFORM WAREHOUSE, ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A)lALGA:'.L\TED SOCIETY 01<' RAILWAY St:RV_\XTS 01<" :EXGLAXD, IRET�.\XD, Sl'O'l'LAXD, "\NIJ W.\.T.ES. MR. BEEVETI, 3, Spiingfield Terrace, Aulaby Couu1ion, near Hull. Februnry 12th, 1891. Dear :-iir, The unifo11n� safe to lmnd ; all member.; highly sati�fied with the splendid workmanship ; 
A"reat cr..'<lit bcinS'. <foe to yuu for the eflieient mannor in which you hal'e executed our order. I herewith 
:::t��t�.'.�
e
n���·;�:�� �i1�aj�0 r:;��111��:8· l�r���1:1�1� f;i�ii �1:·11��1[,�'&1��'W. °i:i�rr.tf.:�;l��if,��·,�;;:·e�!i: 
when they will bo .;ent. lmporta11t-w11nted for Sundi.y, 22nd inst.-l remain, yours truly, 
A. CANN, Chairman of A. S. H. S. Band Committee. 
P.S.-You are at liberty to publish this un;o,o\ieited t··�tinionial, for I am certnin no oiher fi11n can 
compete sucoes�fully again�t yon. 
� ., 1".'i 
� 
r;j "' "' p � 




:S E E V E R ' S 
Cl:l�EAT Il:EARTil:Rt1G FACTORY AND Q:��Ell.NMENT STORES ; 
CONTRACTOR FOR CI.OTEING1 C.il.l'S, :ElEI.TS, :ElAGS, oto., 
SOLE PROPRIETOR, J. BEEVER. 
\ 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
lJrizo l\Jc1lals Awarded at the Jntcrnalional Exhihitions of 1 8 G 2  and 
1 8 G 5  (the highest honours given) .  
[Wmou! A HD  Houi-;1/s BitAss BAND NEW:->. ;\l,\HC'll 1 ,  h-!1 1 .  
SC>::N"', 
(Late RIVIERE & HAWK.ES), 
28, LE1CE8'l1EH S Q UARE, LONDON, w. c. ,  J OS EP � H I  C H A M '  Jllanufacturers o f  the celebrated Perfect ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and Reed Instrmnents. Wholesale Brass MUS}��l'l'O IR��rument Manufacturer, P.ERF.ECT TUN.E ! P.ERF.EC'r TON.E ! P.ERF.ECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
An11Y, NA\'Y, ltE:-IERYE FOJICEf-l,  lWHfCAL ACADE:Urm,, no,\lm SCHOOLH, !Nl'" The ::ea.::n..d..s:r.n..a..::n..'s Id.ea.1 C>:f a Pe:r:Cect :X::n..sti-�e:u..t ! 
HEFO fti)f.\'l'ORU:R, A:\'D mu�s AND mmn Jl.\XDS IN 'l'HE UNI'l'EO 
l{[XGDO.U, AMJmIC.i, CANADA, IXDIA, AFlUCA, AUSTltALIA, NBW 
ZBAJ�A ND, etc. 
'l' E H 'l' I M O N I A L S .  
7;�,ln�i�"l (;ardtull, !:die Yue, 'lm1che�frr. 
.\Jr. J. l l idmn1, �lard• ��th, P-��-
1� ,�� . �.i,;Ct. 1 ��"1�··�!1l�e::l::;:tl�111J�,!i��.::�'J�"��1e�1.��Ii 
In tune, nrn! a heautiful tone. II hen the m;uiy cx.-dl�nt 
11ualitks of !h('>l.C lll,tnn11c11h hecornc kuo"·n, theJ arc •uixi to rncd with the 11pp11:datlou they �o "·f'll de.enc.· -I 
1·�main, )'Olli� tmly, (]£(). KELSA l.L. �1�ti�1�;�it��f ��;1�Jtm�I;;;;1� 
)l 1". J. Jlfa)��:�'.
r Mt«!, Jlroughton l.:lllP, ����>�l���\:�t h��. 
!!car i-;i,.,.. I hnl'P the A'.N'lllCllt J>lc..�hnre iu \>e11l'llll{ l"-':lli· 
11w11y t<, tho cxcclh'nte of tho uer� (It"/ la!t�I i111pro1·c11lUlt 
ln )'"llr t:nrnet;, Tl•e one l 1tut from yon n fcw nct·k• •iuc·u 
I•. "ithont c.�cc1,tlon. the fl11c$t ("on1ct I Hrr 11h•Jl(l 011 In 
e:rpcla1iITT1�. 
J must nol forg»t to nwutlon the lkimlratlou e�dtctl by th� rn11:;:niflrent prop«rlions of the ll""•cs, an<! also '1f the 
fi��·�.,.�-.m�::11\�rJr:�·�,�i"l1�1�fr 1�� 1:�·1;;";�"�t;.e 111��'i1'i'1� 
:r:·e
1
.:��.i. "'f 1���1� �:�(�".\;\�,�.;\�1 �-��}1i:;�' �;';:/,,·�:�;:·1:·��'. 
:�';'���fi:;li:,���!�1���0[ :�::i1i.i�i����;\t�.;��:1i:�:-�\\�n1��\��'.''11 
:i. ("ntl:->U. nt><l c�u he U!l<:<i !n the 111\>!lt pia1d'"'""' pu>.i;:c• \\lth t"ll�C. 'I hh lakst lm1mwc1nent of Y<• lll'!I 011;:M (and will I am h\ll'C 
lat.,;;t and flneat hnprQHm�nl, I remain, rouni tnll}. 
GEO. OODJl, Cvrnct�ololot. 
'l r. J<�!.'i'i'/�1�:::.:0Hrttl, .\1 urlnu t·oii1-cry, �1i,�;.:;trl�[\.'\ �!l 
l1c11r:ii1·.· I lm\e JMM11reh1 1t11ting that the ln"trumcu\.!I 
���;\;\�� �;;J�11r:1�� ���e�..z�.1�'.:i !-�,�:;f�·;�'�;�!fst\:Qt; )1�1: 
can supply sudi 11 dan or Jugtrumi•n\.!I at the price. The 
lf.��r�:���/� �,;e,�� .��'if:�i·i�•s ,k�f;�,�·�r ';';f�l1'1���11�J�1:�J 
NOTICE.-In co11.1u111mce o/ partfrs selling my Seccmd Class fn;<trumnif;i a;i Ffr�t Clas�, I bry to slate 
Iha.I the OlaM of hidn011e11t is 111ad:ed h1 plai11 /tl/er� on the bell of eu.c!o histrwue11t. .A ll the 
li1�t11mw1its of the First Clan, t;uperior Glos�. ond Patent CIN1r Bore, lun·p a Waler Key ; and Ille 
Superiol" Clo.8' a11d Patent Clear Bore /!au German Silrer Valres; tlle Patent Clear Bore Cornets hai·e 
Double Water}(eys. 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the shoot brass, no foreign 
mportations marked and sold as English·made goods. Every Instrument wo.rra.nted for FIVE 
years. My Pa.lent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are us(;d by most of the Principal Artists throughout t.he civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATlD PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION, 
l shall be liappy to show any one interested in llrass ]fond Instruments through my 
C'�lablishrnenl, which is the largest of the kind in .England, and where will be found the best 
au:l most complete maC'hincry and appliances in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
lVIANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
-�-�1-�-=�· 
MALLETT; PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
I 1 HEM'EST HOUSE IN F.XGLAND J�OR V BAXD UXH'OBlllS, any design made to 
order ; fit J(liarantee<l. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Hules for Self. 
l\leaimrement �cut po�t free. 
Samples or Uniforms 11e11t on nppron1l. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-band, 
at lowc�t po.--i\J\o price�. 
Copi<.'1! of un�olieikd 'l'c�timonilll� on application. 
New Band Trousers, with �trip<', made l.o 
m<·:L�\lrt', from 5 6 per 1mir. 
New Band Tunics, to U\l'<l�l1l'C, from 16 6 each, 
made of all w0<.1l cloth or �cri;c ; n nmncl nt the 
JltiCC'. 
Bnnds .requiring- cheap UnHorma, m·w or second· � hand, will find 1t gr{!ntly to their adrnutago t-0 
plncc their orders with us. 
BAND CAPS, wrll made, from 1/· each ; any dosign ma<le to order. A bJ>lendid p.itcnt·kntlwr Music Card Gase, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at 11 \ery 
10Z,>:i�  ii:1�.i i8:,:, aJ;���116:��. Cape� Badg{·�, 
l\.Iu.sical Instruments, Pom:hes, Braids, &c. 
Bandmaetera are requeot�d to kindly inform 11�, 
when ordering samples about the price the lla11d 




\M'fore Good� can bo forward�'(!. If re<op<m�iblc gnaranl.ee be provide<l, ;1rrnng(·1ne111A can Lo mn<lc 
for lhc payment weekly or monthly of a oortain 
amount until the whole •um to paid. 
c.r GOLD MEDAL Award.od to tho ' EXCELSIOR' Instruments a.t Edinburih, 1690. 
Importa.nt Notice to Scotch :Ba.ncl.s, a.ncl. Musicia.ns in Genera.l. ----- -
1/l ESHHS.. HA \\'K.ES & HUN h<'g to iu!Orm thoir Seotd1 Friend� 1.tntl Pattous that they have now on Yi<'w at ll1. the Glasgow East End lnclu.-;t.rial lhliibilion, a U\s(' <·onhtiuing Brns1'l an11 :.\lilitary Band /n.-;trum cnts , ms 
!Ollowa :-E\""ccl,.;ioi· C'laHs Conwbi, S:ixhomt-1, Tromho11C's 1 and Euphoniums ; Excelsior Clarioncts , Pic<.:olo�, and 
Flutes ; Conv\'rt Yiolin and Yiola ; Cornet tilutes, Baton:-i, &('. , &c. 
Rpceia! attention i:-; �lircetcll to tlt" high-class quality and general cxcelle1H"o of thl! ·workrnau.-;hip of 
the.-;c Iw,trurucnt:-i. 
l\h;:-;:-;rrs. JTA\VKES & SON will bl' glad to fonrnnl nny ln.-;trument.5 for examination and <tpproval, 1incl 
in comprtition against any other :.\Inker in the World. 
\\�rite for N'�"° Illn:stratcd Cntaloguc and Price Li;;ts, whic·h wili he i'>ent post free on applieation. 
TO a performer who plays on one of the perfect " EJt:celsior " Instruments for the first time the experience is a revelation. 
So easy, such pw·c voice-like musical tone ; none of the blatancy and harshness so common to the old style of brass instruments. 
As easy as breathing. 
In combination - ' ' Full Brass or Reed Band"-the perfect ' ' Excelsior " Instruments surpass all others. Wonderful volumo 
of the sweetest and most voluptuous musical tone. 
MUSIC PAPER & DAND CARDS. 
COVERS to Paste Selections, 10/-
pel· dozen. 
COVERS to Paste Quicksteps, 5 -
per dozen. 
Telegraphic Adrtress-
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephonc-1142. 
. .  1887. 
SALTAI1�L l&.;7. 
P.\l:.lS , . .  1889. 
f,IYEHPOOL IKDUHTlUAL .18JO. 
LEEDS . . . , 1 8:10. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WllM PIANOFORTE UCOMPA.KIMEMT, 
1/1 ea.eh-
SUNSET, original Air, vo.rie<l, W. 
rummer. 
TWILIGIIT, original Air, varied, 
'V. Rinuncr. 
MAY-BELL, original Afr, varied, 
R. Weleli. 
BRIGIITLY GLEAMS OUR BAN-
NER, IT. Round. 
FAIR SHINES THE :MOON (Verdi), H. Round. I THE 
PLOUGIIBOY, brilliant and easy, II. Round. 
THE CHALLENGE, Wolnh Ail"ll, varied, ll. Round. JENNY JONES, easy and pre!�· ll. Round. 
LA DELLE FRANOE, Air, varied, II . .  Round. THE CIIAMPION POLKA, lmlliant, H. 11-0nnd. 
NAE LUCK, very Jlopula.r, II. Ro1111d. . !.;AST ROSE OF S�R, sp�ondid, H. Round. 
THE BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY, 18 Ilcauhf'ul Solos, �11"1>, and Grand Varia!1ons, pnco 1/-. 
THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME, 16 S11lcndid Solos, s111t.able f?� any lli�tr�unont, 1/- post free. 





:iQ��·) SOLO, • • The A.llh Grove; ' '  beautif\tl, showy, easy Solo, witl1 Piano, 1/1. 
HORN Ol" SOPRANO SOLO, " Zenobia," .wiil1 .Piano Ac<:ompanim�ut, 1/1. 
TRO?>IlJONE SOLO '' Prnmicr Polka-,'' With Pianofort<: Ac<:on1pammcnt, 1/1. 
TilOMDONE SOLO' (by H. Round), " Long, Long Ago�" easy variations, n�<:e minor, 1/1. 
CORNET SOLO, " Pretty Jaue," by J. Jla1"t1nnn11, w1tll.Pian_o Aceompa11 1n�11t11, nett 1/6. 
gg: ��'. :: ���ec!:���ri�g·����;, �;��;��1tia�!!:��1� !:�����;;::;����!,�(��. case, and 





:ND PRO R, 7 Sepamte DookR, 1/- the Set, Du1>llcale Books, 6d. �ach. . 





�!���t0;ri����� ;1]:�· Trolllbone Primer, 1/- ; Dombardon Primer, 1/-. . 
PIANOFORTE ALDUMS (la:t, 2nd, and 3rd) OJ:' DANCE MUSIC, wiU1 Stave for Cornet or Cla.nonet, 
1 S PRCL\U'l'lES .FOlt SE.\KOX 1�00-!ll. 
Cll�;1�:j��2l.��:;�
�:1' SOLOS, with l'innv AccomJl:1nimcnt-, 
' Auld Lang Sync ' (loyJnlm llnrtnrnuu). A spleu1lhl '"'l'' ·  ' Robin Adair' (hy J.,hn llnrt111nn11). l"clehrnle<l •olo. ' TQn1 Bowling' (b)' John 1Jart111•1111J), Tiie HlOl<t JIOpubr 
of all thc llartrnannwlooi. 
co���r.
1oma Polka ' (l)y J .  s. \'vx). .\ spkzi<\i(\ shine ft•r 
' Bessonian Polka' (IJ)· II. Jtmuul). One Qf the mo•I 
hrllllnut (\>rnct rollras. ' l'lew Star Polka ' (b)' Or. llart1mrnn). A grand Mio. ' l mperlal Pol kn ' (\.ol II. l •HU11l). l\rllli:mt and �l1QwJ·. 
l'Olt' El' :iOl,Q.'1, with l'iaB<J ,\ccom]lnnimcn\a, at h. 111. 
O!<lCh. 
: �i��1�sr����'"a�:r b•;1:�1�!�"f'(;{J;;a;;l�·,';1J; ::: lf: lt���j: 
,\ \Jeantl!ul, eas)· 10\Q. 
: �fn!1��;"i,�!e�i/a·. 1{ic�;:::;)'.<1). A fi'.rnt:1�� �l�_ws1. 
Tl!O\l B0:0.1': 'SOLO, with l'iano ,\ccvmpm1imcnl, J)ricc 
I�. id. 1\cU. ' Men of Harlec h '  (hy II. Rotmd). 
)";(IJ'J:.\'O or HOR'\ SOLO, with l'iano Ae<:Qml"'uiment, 
prke Is. hi., ' Buy a Broom '  (hy II. l\Qllml). 
TllF. •·QuMh lict of Ql.AltTlo.-f"l't�'I, for � B-llat Cnr11ct1, 
lloru, mJtl Euphonium, nett�"- (l) ' Alb ion : '  (�) ' Er in ; '  (:1) ' Scotia ; '  (4) ' Cnmbria." 'J11e best !ll:t u f  Q•�•rtetlca 
H�r done for Hrau l115tr1u11c11b•. 
-r1n: s1::coxn 1100..: lll' nn:rs. by 11. 1:ound, 1>ricu I•. •'or � \"vrnC\$ l>f i! Oarloncta, eor 1my twv ln�hurncntii iu 
the&ame k�y. 
Tlll: UA!WlBl,\Y.S J l ( J \ l  I; IUXHEATlO,. being 180 
tuuee for Home l'mdkv, 11rlco l�. l<l. 'lhls bf)(lk h 
s1ieclnlly recommended \Q J<Jllng h11mk Sccoml 11ud Thh,\ �ia��0�. l'1��:;i111�:;·:�· Jl�r1��·�1'1.i �::J��'�t"J:::m�'"1 IlnM Tllt; .\"ATl:;\"I: 11.\C\I) Tl:.U'll l::lt"S Glll)E ,\ C\ D  
U.\t\UiDL\Y� ,\D\'l:,ltrn.' " l'nl\ of \11f<'nn11tlou 11ml good 
a<hko' -(l'ha�. llodfrey, llan1lmw;ter ltoynl llorac Guard5). 
" );Q hl'llM ham\ \llirury &h.,nhl ho wlt!i<Jnt half.a-dQ�n cople11 '"-(Joltu <Jh•ducJ). ·· The he�t 2'5. w..irth I kuo,.···­
(.\. Owen). A •·ery useful wQrk to lmud�rncn '"-(E. Swm). 
WRTGII'f A X D  ROUND, 
34, EUSKIXE STREET, LlVERPOOL. 
Fil"!lt Soti;;
c
;:Ji�·Odgiual TRIOS for '.l'lirco Trombones, by H. Round, }Jrieo 2/·. 
BOOK COVERS witll Linon Guards, to paste the Journal in, Quickatct> sfao, 6/- 1.cr dozen ; Singh:i 
Books,' per poat, Sd. each. Selection size, 10/- por dozell ; Single Books, por poet, 1/- each. ' 
